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: Yoa May Match Our Prices, But You t
I Can't Match Our Shoes at Our ;

Prices
Ladles' Oxfords, $1.25 to M-0-

$3.40.

Men's Oxfords, :.7S to J5.00

Misses, Children's, Boys and
prices.

t DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. i
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

R ECO N CILIA T

SAMSES OF WESTON DRIVE

HOME WITH THE CHILDREN.

Terms of Capitulation Not Known.
But it Is Presumed That Both Sur-

rendered Husband Made the First
Overtures for an Agreement They
Resume the Marriage Relation With

the Blessings of the Entire Commu-

nity.

After bringing action for divorce
against her husband aud charging
him with threatening her life, assault-
ing her with his fists and with sticks
of wood, driving her from home and
snatching a nursing babe from her
breast. Mrs. ElUa J. Sams has return-
ed to her spouse. Meanwhile the ac-

tion fur divorce is still (lending in the
state circuit court.

When Mrs. Sams filed her com-
plaint in the state circuit court Mon-
day, she asked for an order granting
her temporary custody of her five
children, who were w.n her husband.
The request was granted.

Deputy Sheriff Blakley served the
notice on Sams yesterday morning at
his home near Weston, and later in
the day delivered over the children
to the mother, who was In Freewater.
Then came the father and husband.

With tears In his eye Bhe begged
his wife to return with him to their
home. Just what passed between the
man and woman is not recorded hut
when Charles A. Sams drove home
last evening there was a look of grim
satisfaction on his face. Beside him
sat a smiling woman, and stowed in
various parts or the wagon were five
children.

Today Deputy Sheriff Blakley is in

AVOID
CHAPS

If we knew anything better
.ban

f. & S. TOILET CREAM,

for healing chaps, cracks and
roughness, and keeping the skin
smooth, soft and fair, we would
have It Those . --o try it say
our Toilet Cream is the best
proposition they ever used and
we believe they are right.

Keep F. &. S. Toilet Cream
on hand and use it, and your
face and hands will be free
from summer skin discomfort.
Daintily perfumed, pleasant to
use, heals quickly, and costs
little.

25c Per Bottle.

Tallman (b Co.
LEADING DRUCCISTS

H. C. BEACH, President,
T. G. HAILEY,

values, now selling nt $1.00 to

value, now selling at J2.40 to $3.85.

Youths' Oxfords at slaughtered

Freewator awaiting Instructions from
his chief.

RECEIVED THE MONEY.

Secretary of the Mitchell Committee
i Writes to Mayor Matlock.

Mayor Matlock Is in receipt of the
following acknowledgement of the
relief fund forwarded from this place
to Mitchell:

Mitchell. Or.. July 31. 1004.
Mr. W. F. Matlock. .Mayor,

Pendleton, Oregon:
Dear Sir Your letter of the 23th

mat., incloeiug check for ?2u2. re
ceived.

Please accept my most grateful
thanks on behalf of the sufferers of
Mitchell from the result of the recent
flood.

'
Yours very truly,

H. A. WATERMAN.

Oaken and Cedar Doors.
The new doors to the front entrance

of the Peoples Warehouse are a work
of art, though almost severely plain.
They were designed by Troutman, the
architect, and built under the direc-
tion of Bollcrman, foreman of the
Forster planing mills. They are of
oak veneering upon a cedar base,
natural color, and two and a half
inches thick. They ar.e centered by
oval plate glass. The general offect
Is striking and appeals at once to the
artistic sense.

Extra Fine Quality of Wheat.
Gideon Brown has finished thresh-

ing the wheat from 250 acres. The
yield is but 25 bushels per acre, but
the quality is very fine, bringing
three cents per bushel above the reg-
ular quotation for red chaff. He sold
it today to Byers for GO cents straight.
This was grown on Mr. Brown's Tutu-Ili- a

place. The crop was infested in
places by wild clover, which unques-
tionably damaged it considerably. It
did damage in some places, and en-

tirely crowded the wheat out In oth-
ers.

New North Side Residence.
i William Fitzgerald, the retired Cold
Springs farmer, who moved Into town
last spring, is building a res- -

Idence on the north side, a short dis-

tance west of Walters' mill. It will
be one of the bc rosidences, though
not a pretentious one, on the north
side, having all the modern improve-
ments and will be ready for occupan-
cy about October 1, though perhaps
sooner

Sixty Beeves From Camas.
j Conrad Platzoeder's stock buy.er
telephoned this morning from Camas
Prairie that he is headed this way
with a bunch of 60 beeves, all pur- -

chased in the Camas country. About
half the animals are steers, the re-

mainder mixed, but all ready for beef.

Blacksmith From Heppner.
William Estes. a blacksmith, has

moved here from Heppner. expecting
to remain here permanently. Mr.
Estes' wife and daughter were drown
ed in the flood a year ago last June
Two daughters and himself survived
the disaster

j The man who profits by his own
mistakes countH clear gains.

!

?- -

W. L. THOMPSON, Cashier.

Your Banking ?
NO MATTER HOW SMALL. NO MATTER HOW LARGE,

The Commercial
National Bank

WILL GIVE IT CAREFUL ATTENTION. THIS MESSAGE S

TO THE MEN AND THE WOMEN ALIKE.

?5
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CITY RECORDER

SSUES REPORT

TOTAL RECEIPTS OF CITY

FOR MONTH, $3035.50.

One Hundred and Twenty-Nin- e Cases

Tried In Police Court, 54 of Which

Were for Drunkenness The Fines
Amounted to $1468.50; Licenses, $V
464.50 Only One Case Dismissed
But Six Burial Permits Issued Dur-

ing Month No Contagious Diseases.

City Itecorder Thomas Fltz Gerald's
report of business transacted in his of
fice for the month of July shows re-

ceipts to the amount of $3035.50. The
health of the city was exceedingly
good. There were issued but six bur
ial permits. No contagious diseases
were reixirted.

One hundred and twenty-nin- e cases
were tried In police court, 54 of which
were for drunkenness. Of the 129
cases tried there was but one dis
missed. The amount, of fines receiv-
ed was $14t;s.50.

Cash received for street Hons
amounted to $Cu. The sale of coniP'
tery lots brought In $42.50. Licenses
issued on treasurer's recoipts amount
od to $1464.50. The expense of the
office amounted to SS0, salary of re-

corder and Janitor's hire.
The report will be submitted to the

city council this evening.

NEBRASKA SHEEP BUYERS.

Claim That Sheep Are Held Unrea-

sonably High.
C. II. Reynolds, a stockman from

Buffalo county. Nebraska, accompan-
ied by T B. Garrison, who Is cashier
of the Central National Bank at Kear-
ney, arrived yesterday and will buy
sheep in this county If they can get
them at prices that will justify the in-

vestment Mr. Reynolds Is in the
country looking nt sheep today.

These men come from a county In
which is fed a yearly average of 150.-liu-

sheep, though scarcely any sheep
are produced there. The output Is of
mutton sheep brought in as Blockers
from the ranges of Wyoming, Mon-

tana. Colorado. Oregon and Wash-
ington and full fed In one of the finest
forage producing districts in the
1'nited States.

Messrs .Reynolds and Garrison are
not likely to purchase here at the
prices asked Just now by the sheep-
men for their stockers of all classes.
They aver that they can get equally
as good animals now In the stock-
yards of South Omaha that have been
shipped in from sheep producing dis-

tricts where the farmers do not hold
their stock so high as here. They are
inclined to believe that after the
sheepmen here have held their flocks
for a few weeks longer, on feed, or
have had a few experinces at shipping
them themselves, they will "mellow"
considerably, and be more approach
able by buyers.

The climate of South-Centr- Ne
braska Is not adapted to the breeding
of sheep, on account of the cold, wet
storms and violent and sudden
changes in the weather.

FINEST WHEAI FIELDS.

Sheaves of Wheat Over Five Feet
Long From Hamilton Ranch.

"The heaviest grain I ever saw on
the reservation," is the way J. M.
Bontley speaks of the grain fields
south of Pendleton. "I visited the
farms about eight miles south of
town yesterday," ho said, "and at no
place was the yield falling below 35
bushels to the acre. On the farm of
John Crowe, where the grain Is so
heavy that it is badly mashed down in
many places, the yield Is 22 sacks to
the acre.

"Mr. Crowe has two combines work-
ing, and lie Informed me that owing, to
the broken down condition of the crop
he was securing only about three-fourth- s

of the grain. 'Were I to get
it all," he informed me. 'the yield
would run to 60 bushels.' "

Mr. Bontley brought In some
sheaves of wheat from the Hamilton
ranch that are over five ft-o-t in
length.

ABANDONS HIS AUTO.

Caldwell Banker Finds the Roads of
Umatilla Too Much for His Ma-

chine.

Hereafter travel In the
Pullman drawing room is good

enough for Walter R. Sobree, a Cald-
well, Idaho, banker. No more

flying automobile rides when he
attempts to go to Portland. Mr. e

last evening, dust covered and
tired, rolled into Pendleton from Bak-
er City, aboard a power
Packard auto, with the vehiclo sadly
In need or repairs. Last night Mr.
Scbree continued on to Portland
aboard the train. His chaffeur, Frank
McDowell, will go to Portland the
hamo way tonight and the auto will
be safely stowed in the express car,

"It will cost considerable to ship
the machine to Portland," said Us
owner, "but no more than the over-
land trip costs, anyway. An auto is
a nice thing to have and it's very
pleasant to whirl along the level
streets and on the pike roads, but
when it comes to the dust of Umatil-
la's highways, excuse me."

KANSAS CAPITALIST.

Looking for Investments in Range
and Livestock.

A. O. Pcrrin of Topeka, Kas., ar-
rived this morning from the eastward.
Mr. Perrin Is one of the heaviest tax-
payers in Shawnee county, Kas., and
owns extensive coal mining and rail
road Interests.

His present trip westward is to look

over the entire Northwestern field
with a view to Investing In the Inter-

est of his son, who has no inclination
toward railroading or realty, but
whose ambition is to bo n stockman.
Western Knnsas Is not to his liking,
and the Northwest Is, as a result of
an extensive tour throughout this re-

gion several months ago. The old
gcntlemnn Is on his present trip to
confirm the young man's Judgment.

Cattleman From Colorado.
Miller Bingham, of Akron. Col.,

tills morning. Mr. Bingham Is

n man who has accumulated a com-
petence in the cattle business, and
thinks of switching to the sheep bus-
iness. Before he does so. however,
he will investigate thoroughly the
conditions surrounding the Industry
here. He Is being Influenced consid-
erably In his resolution to come into
the Northwest, by the more agreenble
climate of this country compared with
the plains east of the Rocky

Balcomb to Portland Jail.
Tom Balcomb, charged with furn-

ishing whiskey to nn Indian, pleaded
guilty before United States Court
Commissioner John Halley. Jr., yes-

terday and was placed under bonds
of $200 to appear at the next session
of the federal grand Jury. The pris-
oner was unable to furnish bail and
was taken to Portlnud this morning
by Deputy Marshal AVilson to he con-

fined in the Multnomah county Jail.
Balcolm was held In the county Jail
at this place last night

Furniture for Hotel Cruise.
A large quantity of furniture for

the new Hotel Cruise is arriving, and
the remainder is coming as fast as it
can be put into place. No two par-
lors or bedrooms will be furnished
the same, the carpets and furniture
in each room being differeut from
that used in any other apartment.
One of the parlors will be fitted with
bent wood furniture, and the other
with Flemish oak. All the halls will
be enrpeted and also the stairs, and
the private dinners will be elegantly
furnished. .

Fair Agent to Walla Walla.
A. F. Miller of Portlnnd, who Is

- vhibi.s "Tor Uc state com
mission of the Louisiana Purchase

and the Portland fair, was in
Pendleton last night. Mr Miller de-

parted this morning for Walla Walla
and Dayton. He will be absent about
a week. Mr, Miller has succeeded In
securing a valuable collection of
grasses and grains which will be taken
East in a few weeks.

After 90 Cents for Barley.
A heavy barley crop is being cut

in the Swan Anderson neighborhood,
five or bIx miles northwest of Pilot
Rock, but the farmers are letting the
cutting stand in the stack, awaiting
a better market before threshing. It
is said that it will take 90 cents to
start a threshing machine in the bar
ley In that neighborhood, whereas.
the best offer as y.et made is said to
he "5 cents.

In the Congregational Church.
Services were held in the Congrega

tional church for the first time after
the repairs and alterations have been
mode, the first Sunday In September.
That is the date set lor the union
services to be held in that church, and
every effort is being made to have
the building ready. Rev. N. H.
Brooks will conduct the servlc.es in
the evening.

Looking for Business Location.
F. H. Morlan, of Sterling, Col., is

In town, coming trom the west, on
his way home from an extended tour
of the entire Northwest. Mr. Mor
lan Is looking for a location for a dry
goods and gents' furnishing business.
He has been engaged in this trade
for many years at Sterling, and Is
now seeking a wider field than a
county town of 2000 people affords.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers filed for rec

ord today In the county recorder's
uliice are as follows:

Horace Walker and wife. 160 acres
or land near Helix, to D. II. Sanders,
consideration, $8500.

Alvin C. Russell and wife, two lots
in Milton, to Suslo C. Masters, con-

sideration iSOO.

Wllliams-Woolse-

Alva J. Woolsey. of Walla Walla,
and Ml sb Dora Williams, of Idaho,
wore united in marriage yesterday
afternoon by Rev. G. L. Hall, at his
residence in this place. Mr. and Mrs.
Woolsey will probably reside here.

Walker Sells a Farm.
Horace Walker has sold to D. H

Saunders, of Athena, for $8500. his
160-acr- farm three mil.es east of
Helix.

Drink

I REAM
It Is Fine

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLY

NOTICE
Your accounts aro getting crusty.

Lot us try our system for collecting
them. Our plan Is, "No collections,
no charges." Wo are In a position to
do you good. 'Phone Main 311 and
our representative will call. The Van
Alstlne, Gordon & Co. Mercantile
Agency & Tradesmen's Alliance. Per
H. V. Lipo & Co., managers. 119 B.

Court street, Pendleton, Oregon.

KILLED MINK ON MAIN STREET.

Webb Street Photographer Covers
Himself With Glory.

Theodore Danner, tho Webb street
photographer, yesterday nftcrnoon
covered hlms.en with glory and caused
a curious crowd to gather when he
killed a huge mink that he observed
In front of his place.

Speculation was rife among the
crowd as to what kind of animal It
was that Danner had bagged. Sev-
eral suggested rat, one man said It
was a wcazel, a small boy hinted at
skunk, tho stranger with spectacles
sagely remarked that It was nothing
more or less than Putorlus vlson,
while the man on tho load of wood'
even went so far as to declare it a
bear.

Engineer From Pasadena.
'

F. H. Norwood, of Pasadena, Cal., is
hero visiting his brother, H. C. Nor-
wood, who Is n painter. Mr. Norwood
is a stationary englner by occupation,
and thinks of locating her.o. He had'
no Idea that his brother was In Pen-- 1

dleton until he came bore a week ago
and ran onto hlra purely by chance.
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THE HOT WEATHER STORE IS

PREPARED WITH ALL THE SUM-

MER NEEDS IN SHOES AND

CLOTHING.
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Better
Shoes and Clothing

Seasonable Goods at the

Right Prices
Men's summer underwear, purplf- - stripe ea b
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Collars, cuffs, belts and suhpenders
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BAER. DALEY
One-Pric- e Furnishers and Hatters

Moden School of CotW

Eight Months' Tuition ai ' -
peaa!etflS,
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Jute canvass wo build up a Are. d "Iheet
a ground mica nurface and a wool felt I P" u7e to w J

WE'LL lay the goods, or you can V " ",?, pretest
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hook from shriveling up. Write us. PortllIl
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nlace at

I have moved my shop to the second 27. two jzoorfjer:

pairing of all kinds done in a work- -
front fet 4 nj

manlike manner at reasonabl rates. orooK ,g a wr J
As I have been In business hero 17 e bnded

uy oi my worn lor n oiicuno .
righ anouiaer. infor4"--.

My stock of .hoe. was Bomewhat ,j (or

aamagea Dy wuier bbu ma """"""" tr kwZM
company told mo to .oil them for 1M ,eber o( tbt,. I MKlri fat an T will Ffill tbeml Tlr
for less than wholesale price. '

OHMS ItANLEY


